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Abstract—A new type of hybrid antenna array consisting of 
analogue subarrays followed by a digital beamformer is proposed 
for practical implementation of long range high data rate 
millimetre wave communications systems. An adaptive algorithm, 
referred to as the differential beam search (DBS), is proposed for 
the angle of arrival (AoA) estimation to control the phase shifters 
in the analogue subarrays and to perform digital beamforming. 
This algorithm does not need the knowledge of a reference signal 
and effectively solves the phase ambiguity problem in AoA 
estimation inherent to the practical subarray configuration. The 
performance of the proposed DBS algorithms is demonstrated by 
simulations. 
Keywords— Adaptive antenna array, subarray, angle of arrival 
estimation, digital beamforming, mm-wave communications. 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
With the growing demand for long range and high data rate 
wireless communications and the advance in digital signal 
processing techniques, adaptive antenna arrays have found a 
wide rage of applications and become an essential part of the 
wireless communications systems [1-3]. The use of adaptive 
antenna arrays for millimetre wave (mm-wave) mobile and ad 
hoc communication networks [4,5] is particularly critical due 
to the limited output power of the monolithic microwave 
integrated circuits (MMIC). Combing multiple antennas, each 
of which has its own power amplifier, to form an antenna array 
not only increases the transmit power but also enables the 
smart antenna technology to be applied to optimize the system 
performance. 
Since the antenna elements must be spaced closely together 
to prevent grating lobes, the analogue components, such as the 
low noise amplifier (or power amplifier) and the down (or up) 
converter associated with each antenna element, must be 
tightly packed behind the antenna elements. At operating mm-
wave frequencies of 55 and 95 GHz, the required element 
spacing is only 2.9 and 1.7 mm respectively. With the current 
MMIC technology, the practical implementation of such a 
digital antenna array remains as an engineering challenge due 
to the space constraint [6,7]. Furthermore, to perform digital 
beamforming with large bandwidth, each signal from/to an 
antenna element should be divided into a number of 
narrowband signals and processed digitally, which also adds to 
the cost of digital signal processing significantly. Therefore, a 
full digital implementation of wideband antenna array at mm-
wave frequencies is simply unrealistic for large antenna arrays 
[8]. 
To overcome the difficulty, one can resort to subarray 
techniques, which divide the antenna elements in an array into 
groups [9]. In this paper, a new type of hybrid adaptive 
antenna array employing subarrays is proposed [10]. It consists 
of a number of analogue subarrays followed by a digital 
beamformer. The analogue subarray consists of a number of 
antennas and phase shifters fed by a corporate network. It 
helps reduce the cost of the radio frequency (RF) devices and 
the complexity of the digital beamformer. The digital 
beamformer produces the angle of arrival (AoA) information 
to control the values of the phase shifters in the analogue 
subarrays. The adaptive AoA estimation and beamforming 
algorithm, termed the differential beam search (DBS), is 
proposed for the hybrid antenna array with the typical subarray 
configuration in which the analogue subarrays are placed side-
by-side for implementation practicability. The algorithm 
makes use of the phase difference between the adjacent 
received subarray outputs to estimate the AoA information. 
This blind nature of the algorithm removes the necessity of a 
known reference signal or signal synchronization at low signal-
to-noise ratios (SNR) during the initial beam acquisition, 
which is required for conventional adaptive beamforming 
techniques such as the least mean squares (LMS) and iterative 
beam steering (IBS) algorithms [1,2]. The DBS algorithm also 
incorporates an effective beam search strategy to solve the 
phase ambiguity problem in AoA estimation which is inherent 
to the practical side-by-side subarray configuration. 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section II, 
the proposed hybrid antenna array composed of side-by-side 
analogue subarrays is described, and the received signal 
models for the subarray and hybrid antenna array output 
signals are given. Section III presents the detailed blind 
adaptive algorithm for AoA estimation and beamforming. 
Section IV provides the simulation results to show the 
performance of the proposed algorithm. Finally, conclusions 
are drawn in Section V.    
II. HYBRID ARRAY AND SIGNAL MODELS 
A. Hybrid Array of Subarrays 
A subarray is a subset of elements in an antenna array. In an 
analogue subarray, each element is connected to an analogue 
phase shifter. The received signals from individual elements 
after phase shifting are combined to produce the output signal 
of the analogue subarray. The output signal is then converted 
to digital domain via a down-converter and an analogue-to-
digital converter (A/D). The proposed hybrid antenna array can 
be constructed by two or more such subarrays which are 
practically placed side-by-side with each other. Examples of 
the hybrid antenna arrays are shown in Fig. 1. Defining the 
distance between corresponding elements in adjacent subarrays 
as subarray spacing, it is seen that the subarray spacing is 
always larger than the element spacing which is the distance 
between adjacent elements in a subarray. In examples shown in 
Fig. 1, the element spacing is d and the subarray spacing is 4d. 
The subarray output signals are converted into digital 
signals at baseband. Then, digital beamforming is performed to 
control the phase shifters in the subarrays as well as the 
weights associated with respective subarray output signals. The 
hybrid beamformer structure is illustrated in Fig. 2 using the 
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Fig. 1.  Hybrid antenna arrays with (a) two linear subarrays and (b) four square 
subarrays, where d is the element spacing and different subarrays are shown in 
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Fig. 2.  Hybrid beamformer structure with two four-element linear subarrays. 
 
B. Received Signal Models 
Denoting the received signal of the mth subarray, 
1,,1,0 −= Mm " , where M  is the total number of subarrays, 
as ( )tsm , and the reference signal received at a virtual 
reference antenna element placed at the origin of the antenna 
array coordinate system as ( )ts~ , the received subarray signal 
model can be expressed as  





















                                                        1,,1,0 −= Mm " ,       (1) 
where N  is the total number of elements in a subarray, 
( )φθ ,,miP  is the radiation pattern of the ith element located at 
( )mimi YX ,, ,  in the mth subarray, θ  and φ  are the zenith and 
azimuth angles respectively, cλ  is the wavelength of the RF 
signal, mi ,α  is the phase shifted by the ith phase shifter of the 
mth subarray, and ( )tnm  is the total additive white Gaussian 
noise presented at the output of the mth subarray. 
Furthermore, we assume that the radiation patterns and 
phases of the corresponding elements in different subarrays are 
the same respectively, i.e., ( ) ( )φθφθ ,,, imi PP =   and imi αα =, . 
Also, we assume that the number of subarrays can be 
expressed as  yx MMM ×= , where xM  and yM  are the 
numbers of subarrays placed along x-axis and y-axis 
respectively, and that the locations of the ith elements in the 
mth subarray, xxy mMmm += , are arranged such that 
s
xximi dmXX +=, , 1,,1,0 −= xx Mm " , and syyimi dmYY +=, , 
1,,1,0 −= yy Mm " , where sxd  and syd  are the subarray 
spacings along x-axis and y-axis respectively, and ( )ii YX ,  is 
the location of the ith element of the subarray numbered 
0=m . Then, (1) can be simplified as 
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where 



















φθφθ             (3) 
is the overall radiation pattern of a subarray. From (2) it is 
apparent that a subarray is equivalent to an element with 
radiation pattern ( )φθ ,sP  and its output signal experiences an 
additional phase shift which is related to the subarray location 
and the incident signal angles. 
In general, a two-dimensional subarray has yx NNN ×=  
elements, where xN  and yN  are the numbers of elements 
placed along x-axis and y-axis respectively. The location 
( )ii YX ,  of the ith element, xxy iNii += , is given by 
diXX xi += 0 , 1,,1,0 −= xx Ni " , and diYY yi += 0 , ,1,0=yi  
1, −yN" , where d is the element spacing and ( )00 ,YX  is the 
location of the element numbered 0=i . The subarray spacings 
are thus dNd x
s
x =  and dNd y
s
y =  respectively. 
Finally, denoting the weight applied to the mth subarray 
signal as ∗mw , the overall digital beam formed output signal at 
nTt = , ",1,0=n , where T  is the sampling period, is 








mm nTswnTs .                                (4) 
III. AOA ESTIMATION AND BEAMFORMING 
A. Phase Ambiguity and Beam Scanning 
From the subarray output signal model (2), we see that the 
AoA information, i.e., the angles θ  and φ ,  is contained in the 
phase difference between the adjacent subarray output signals. 
Thus, by taking the cross-correlation of any two adjacent 
subarray output signals along x-axis and y-axis respectively 
and assuming that the noise components are independent, one 
has  




     ( ){ } ( ) φθλπφθ cossin222 , ~ sxc djs ePtsE=                      (5) 
           ( ) ( ) ( ){ }tstsER xxyxxy mMmmMmy ++∗+= 1  
     ( ){ } ( ) φθλπφθ sinsin222 , ~ syc djs ePtsE=                       (6) 
where { }  ⋅E  denotes ensemble expectation. 
We then define 
( ) φθλπ cossin2 du cx =                                 (7) 
( ) φθλπ sinsin2 du cy =                                  (8) 
which can be obtained from { } xx NRarg  and { } yy NRarg  
respectively provided that d is sufficiently small so that the 
phases of xR  and yR  are in the range [ )ππ ,− . 
The quantities xu  and yu  contain the AoA information of 
the incident beam and can be used to determine the phase 
shifts in the subarrays, i.e., =iα ( ) duYuX yixi +− . The 
explicit values of the angles 
22
πθπ ≤≤−  and 
22
πφπ ≤≤−  





























tg 1φ . The beam 
formed signal can be obtained accordingly as 






















uNmuNmj nTsenTs               (9) 
after applying the digital weights ∗mw
( )yyyxxx uNmuNmje +−=  to the 
subarray output signals. 
In practice, the element spacing d is about 2cλ . Therefore, 
the phases of xR  and/or yR  can be outside the range [ )ππ ,− , 
and ambiguity will occur when { }xRarg  and { }yRarg  are used 
to determine the phases of xR  and yR  respectively.  
To remove this ambiguity and thus obtain the right AoA 
information, one can find all the possible xu  and yu  values 
from { }xRarg  and { }yRarg  respectively, and try all the possible 
combinations of xu  and yu , which represent all the possible 
beams, to see which combination gives the largest beam 
formed signal power. The xu  and yu  values corresponding to 
the largest beam formed signal power is used to obtain the 
AoA information. 
All the possible xu  and yu  values can be determined 
respectively by ( ) { }( ) xxx NRppu arg2 += π , [ ],2xNp −=  
[ ] [ ]2,1,0,,12 xx NN ""+− , and ( ) { }( ) yyy NRqqu arg2 += π , 
]2[,,1,0,,1]2[],2[ yyy NNNq ""+−−= , where [.] denotes 
the operation of taking the integer part of a value. Each 
combination of ( )pux  and ( )quy  is a possible beam.  
To compare the signal powers of different beams, all 
possible beams are scanned within a period of time. We call 
this period of time the scanning frame. A scanning frame is 
divided into subframes for different combinations of p  and q . 
Within each subframe, each beam formed signal power is 
calculated. At the end of a scanning frame, the beam with the 
largest signal power is decided as the estimated signal beam. 
The beam scanning frame and subframe are illustrated in Fig. 3 
for a linear subarray with 5 elements ( 5== xNN  and 1=yN ) 
and { }
3
arg π=xR . In this example, there are 5 possible beams 
with ( )
15
112 π−=−xu , ( ) 31
π
−=−xu , ( ) 150
π
=xu , ( ) 15
71 π=xu , 
and ( )
15
132 π=xu . The scanning frame has 5 subframes and the 
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Fig. 3. Illustration of scanning frame and subframes. 
  
B. Adaptive DBS Algorithm 
In the digital domain, the cross-correlations along x-axis and 
y-axis can be estimated iteratively using the digital subarray 
output signals as 



























x nTsnTsRR μμ   (10) 



























y nTsnTsRR μμ   (11) 
where 10 << μ  is the updating coefficient. All available 
subarray outputs are used for the cross-correlation estimation 
in order to improve SNR. The beam formed signal power can 
be iteratively estimated in a subframe as 
( )( ) ( ) ( )( ) ( ) 21 ,,,1, qpnTsqpPqpP nn ββ +−= −            (12) 
where 10 << β  is the updating coefficient, and ( )qpnTs ,,  is 
the beam formed signal calculated by (9) using ( )pux  and 
( )quy  obtained at nTt = , denoted as ( )( )pu nx  and ( )( )qu ny  
respectively. 
Combining these iterations (10), (11), and (12) with the 
beam scanning scheme, we have the adaptive algorithm, called 
the differential beam search (DBS), which proceeds in a 
subframe for a given combination of p  and q  as follows at 
the nth iteration. 
1. Update ( )nxR  and 
( )n
yR ; 
2. Calculate   ( )( ) =pu nx ( ){ }( ) xnx NRp arg2 +π   and  ( )( ) =qu ny  
( ){ }( ) yny NRq arg2 +π ;            
3. Determine ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )( ) dquYpuXqp nyinxini +−=,α ; 
4. Update ( )qpnTs ,,  and ( )( )qpP n , ; 
5. Select p  and q  for next subframe. 
Since the above algorithm uses the phase difference between 
adjacent subarray output signals to obtain the beam’s AoA 
information, it is a blind algorithm since no knowledge about 
the reference signal ( )ts~  is required. 
If the length of a subframe is chosen so that the power of 
each beam can be calculate with sufficient accuracy, one 
scanning frame will be sufficient to determine the most likely 
beam. If shorter subframes are used, the scanning frame can be 
repeated until the power of each beam calculated across 
multiple scanning frames is obtain with sufficient accuracy. 
Once the correct beam is determined, the algorithm will be 
locked to the selected beam, i.e., the p  and q  will be fixed, 
and it proceeds to the beam tracking stage with steps 4 and 5 
being skipped.  
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS 
The proposed AoA estimation and beamforming algorithm 
is simulated using a hybrid array of four side-by-side subarrays 
as shown in Fig. 1 (b). Each subarray has 16 elements arranged 
as a 4 by 4 matrix and there are 2 subarrays placed along x-
axis and y-axis respectively. The element spacing is half of the 
signal wavelength, i.e., 2cd λ= . The incident angles of the 
received signal are set to 40 degree in zenith and 0 degree in 
azimuth, corresponding to 0194.2=xu  and 0=yu  
respectively. The SNR per antenna element is set to 10−  dB. 
The reference signal is a realization of a Gaussian distributed 
complex random signal. 
The simulation results using DBS with updating coefficients 
001.0=μ  and 25.0=β  for the hybrid array of side-by-side 
subarrays are shown in Fig. 4 to Fig. 8.  The correct { }xRarg  
and { }yRarg  values are 1.7943 and 0 respectively. The possible 
xu  values are 6930.2− , 1222.1− , 0.4486, 2.0194, and 3.5902, 
and the possible yu  values are 1416.3− , 5708.1− , 0, 1.5708, 
and 3.1416. There are total 25 different beams to scan, so there 
are 25 subframes in one scanning frame. The number of 
samples in one subframe is set to 4 in the simulation and thus 
one scanning frame has 100 signal samples. Fig. 4 depicts the 
estimated { }xRarg  and { }yRarg  versus the number of iterations 
respectively for 4 scanning frames. Fig. 5 shows the xu  and 
yu  values when the beams are sequentially scanned. Fig. 6 
shows the estimated signal powers for all beams during the 
beam scanning. It is observed that the peak power in each 
scanning frame appears when the beam with the fourth value 
of xu  and the third value of yu  is scanned, and thus this beam 
is chosen as the correct one. The peak power will approach the 
average beam formed signal power as the beam scanning 
proceeds (with possible fluctuation due to the signal variation 
and the presence of noise). Finally, Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 show the 
normalized array factors for a subarray and the hybrid antenna 
array respectively after 4 scanning frames. The estimated xu  
and yu  values are 1.9701 and 02206.0−  respectively which 
correspond to 38.84 degree in zenith and 64.0−  degree in 
azimuth. It is seen that the estimated AoAs are very close to 
the true values and the beamwidth of the hybrid antenna array 
is sharpened after digital beamforming. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
A new hybrid antenna array of subarrays and the associated 
beam search and adaptation algorithm, the differential beam 
search (DBS), are proposed to significantly simplify the 
implementation of adaptive antenna arrays at mm-wave 
frequencies, and to reduce the digital signal processing cost.  
The DBS algorithm can blindly estimate the AoA information 
of the hybrid antenna array with side-by-side subarrays, and 
perform digital beamforming. It can be used not only for initial 
beam acquisition, in which all possible beams are scanned and 
the corresponding beam formed signal powers are compared, 
but also for beam tracking once the correct beam is locked. 
The performance of the DBS algorithm is demonstrated by 
simulation. Combined with the advanced AoA estimation and 
beamforming algorithm, the hybrid antenna array of subarrays 
enables long range, high data rate, mobile and ad hoc mm-
wave communications and is well suited for practical 
implementation. 
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Fig. 4. Estimated phases of cross-correlations versus the number of iterations 
using DBS for hybrid array of side-by-side subarrays. 


















Fig. 5. Beam search via xu  (solid line) and yu  (dashed line) scanning. 
 



















































Fig. 7. Normalized array factor for a subarray ( 0=φ ). 
 






























Fig. 8. Normalized array factor for hybrid antenna array ( 0=φ ). 
 
